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Work Preference
:ocationO Fpen to relocate

PatternO Fpen to uEll time or Part time 
work

ymplo-mentO Permanent Positions, ureeb
lance Assignments

Skills

AdoCe vreati(e SEite )Ad(ancedM

vAD Tools )Ad(ancedM

3icrosoft 65I )Ad(ancedM

3ockEps )hntermediateM

3ercBandising )hntermediateM

Strategic Planning )hntermediateM

Languages

DEtcB

ynglisB

About

RWANDS KFWHyD KhTz

:i/ vlaiCorne Rrands :oEngerie Victoria Secret | zenri Rendel

Experience

CONTRACTED ACCESSORIES DIVISION DIRECTOR
 J 

STARTUP BRAND MENTOR
 J 2an 019. b 2an 0100

h Ba(e Ceen mentoring a BandfEl of startbEp fasBion Crands since 019.x 
TBe lines (ar- from Soniq )tecB accessories and sEnglasses witB tBeir acb
cessoriesM, 2em Adorn )2ewelr-M, and zang Accessories )lEggage and tra(el 
accessoriesMx 3- gEidance inclEdes CEt is not limited to CEilding Cand 
identit-, eqplaining design process, oEtlining tecB packet rejEirements, 
creating inspiration directional Coards, and gEided price tieringx

CONTRACTED ACCESSORIES DIVISION DIRECTOR
:oEngerie J 2an 019. b 2an 0101

De(eloped tBe Lrst e(er accessor- di(ision of tBis wellbestaClisBed Rra/ilb
ian Crand tBat was seeking to eqpand wanted to eqpand tBeir prodEct 
oGeringx TBe- soEgBt me oEt, Cased on m- work witB zenri Rendelx 
Di(ision Director responsiCilitiesO zea(il- researcBed trends and CEilt 
PowerPoint presentations, designed collections for a wide range of catb
egories to tell a seasonal stor-, mercBandised Cased on price CEckets 
and h3Ux TBe collections inclEded BandCags, •ewelr-, Bome accessories, 
tra(el accessories, scar(es, and mEcB morex Korked witB store design 
to create LqtEres and displa- elements to enBance tBe prodEctx Directed 
window displa- design to tell tBe complete stor-x Tra(eled to vBina to 
attend fairs and (isit factoriesx —Eided Bead designers at factories on 
st-le and material Esagex 
7Deep di(e eacB season into trend and color researcBing 
7vontinEall- looking at street st-le and rEnwa- sBows 
7Presented Lnal prodEct to vreati(e Director and vyF �
7vreated (isEal direction for store presentation 
7vollaCorated dail- witB prodEct design 
7Hept to tigBt deadlines 
73entored aspiring assistant designers 
7Tra(eled to Rra/il to present collections 
7Partnered witB all compan- di(isions KFWH ATTWhRUTyS – De(eloping 
and 3entoring Designers uasBion anal-st hn(iting a collecti(e approacB 
hnspiring and SEpporting Team 3emCers Trend Spotting Rrand De(elb
opment Anal-/e Sales Weports to 3aqimi/e hmpact vreating vEtting ydge 
Designs Utili/ing tBe Newest 3aterials and TecBnijEes valendar Dri(en

CONTRACT DESIGNER
:i/ vlaiCorne Rrands J 2an 011I b 2an 011'

)0199 ; 019.M zyNWh RyNDy: ):h3hTyD RWANDSM NyK YFWH, NY hntrob
dEced new categories to tBe Crand Cased on seasonal trends to remain 
cEtting edge and rele(antx Design Director responsiCilitiesO WesearcBed 
fasBion trends and CEilt Crand appropriate inspiration Coards, draftb
ed vADZs )vompEter Aided DesignM, presented designs, compiled tecB 
packs, and packagingx :ead Designer on SEnglasses, Prints, Scar(es, vold 
KeatBer, :eatBer —lo(es, He- uoCs, zair Accessories, Dog vollars| :easBb
es, Tra(el Accessories, and zatsx hn addition, created Small :eatBer —oods 
and 2ewelr- vollectionsx 
73anaged, mentored, and trained new designers, freelancers, and inb
ternsBip recipients 
7Korked witB voncept Director and vreati(e Director to create Crand apb
propriate seasonal trend Coards for all teams4 to inclEde tears, materials, 
print, and prodEct inspiration 
7REilt directional Coards for tBe indi(idEal categories compan- wide Frb
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gani/ed and uocEsed Alwa-s :ooking for New hnno(ati(e Ka-s to Design 
ProdEct vontinEall- WesearcBing vollaCorate and commEnicate cross 
fEnctionall- 
7vondEcted competiti(e trend anal-sis tBroEgB inspirational sBopping 
CotB locall- and aCroad 
7Presented to di(isional Beads, creati(e leads, wBile e(ol(ing tBe stor- to 
create coBesi(e prodEct 
73anaged tBree calendars simEtaneoEsl-O clotBing, sEnglasses, and tBe 
main team calendar 
7Designed a seasonal sEnglass assortment in partnersBip witB oEr licenb
sor, 3arcBon 
7Attended trade sBows and forecasting seminars locall- and aCroad to 
soErce new materials, constrEction, and direction to create inno(ati(e 
and cEttingbedge prodEct 
7Korked witB prodEct de(elopers and (endors to ensEre materials were 
tBe BigBest possiCle jEalit-x Presented mEltiple ideas to pEsB tBe factob
riesZ capaCilities on fasBion forward st-les in faCrics, -arns, leatBers, and 
metals witB (arioEs treatments and Clends 
7F(er tBe -ears, h took man- Crands and categories from open 
line|nonbCranded prodEct to in BoEse and propelled tBose lines to profb
itaCilit- 
7:ead design team in eqceeding annEal plans 
7vreated Band samples in all categories to capti(ate tBe design essence 
and to gEide tBe (endor eqecEtionx uor Lrst time accErac- )ixex •ewelr-, 
knitted capes, and cowls, sew Ep leatBer glo(es, BandCag panels, and 
ke- foCsM vFNTWAvT DySh—NyW )011I ; 011'M :hX v:AhRFWNy RWANDS 
NyK YFWH, NY RrancBed oEt designing new categoriesx Designed scar(es 
for :i/ vlaiCorne, created prints for Sigrid Flsen, designed •ewelr- for 
HennetB vole and :aEndr- C- SBellie Segal, and menZs Celts and Bats for 
2Eic- voEtErex 
7Designed la-oEts, sEpplied jEick sketcBes, and Esed vAD 
7De(eloped trend Coards and pro(ided material direction for design 
presentations

LEAD JEWELRY DESIGNER
Victoria Secret | zenri Rendel J 2an 011  b 2an 011I

)011' ; 0199M VhvTFWhA SyvWyT | zyNWh RyNDy: ):h3hTyD RWANDSM NyK 
YFWH, NY VP of Design CroEgBt me o(er from oEr pre(ioEs compab
n- to CEild tBe accessories di(ision for tBese iconic Crandsx Partnered 
witB President to CEilt Crand DNA and core Crand aestBetics inclEding 
fonts, core colors, and o(erall directionx varefEll- cErated collections 
witB strongest categorical directionx Director responsiCilitiesO WesearcBed 
fasBion trends and CEilt Crand appropriate inspiration Coards, drafted 
vADZs )vompEter Aided DesignM, presented designs, compiled tecB packs, 
and packagingx :ead Designer on small leatBer goods, tra(el, •ewelr-, 
cosmetic accessories, Bair accessories, and footwearx 
7Designed zenri Rendel fasBion and sterling sil(er •ewelr- groEps 
7Prepared presentation Coards for management meetings 
7Korked directl- for VP of Design on all new categories witBin accesb
sories 
7Tra(eled to Paris for Crand identit- components 
7Prepared for laEncB of eacB categor- :yAD 2yKy:WY DySh—NyW )011  ; 
011IM 3y  ):hX v:AhRFWNy RWANDM NyK YFWH, NY 3eqq, was a DEtcB 
fasBion Crand tBat eqpanded into tBe US market, and h was tBe lead 
•ewelr- designer for tBis eqpansionx 
7Designed 2ewelr- on a montBl- tErno(er 
73ercBandised linesO Plotted oEt price points and prodEct owx Strateb
gi/ed TFv and case line prodEct 
7vreated signatEre Bardware 
7Presented design direction for categor- 
7Designed, tecBZed, commented at all stages of protot-ping


